
 Contact FAQs About us You may view  the w eb version of this new sflash here or dow nload the pdf version here  

The call for nominations for your Chapter Officers 2009 including all relevant information and the "Chapter Officer Nomination Form" 
will be published in the newsletter of November 17

Project Management Training Forum 2008
*** Registration closes on 22. October ***

Project Management Training Forum in Zurich. Tuesday 28. October 2008 – Zurich

The PMI Sw itzerland Chapter, and the spm (Schw eizerische Gesellschaft für Projektmanagement), are organizing the first training forum in Zürich.
The rich agenda features 15 training sessions on various PM topics (12 in German, 3 in English), 2 Keynotes from international experts, 12
focused presentations on products and services and an exhibition area w ith 20 selected companies and tw o bookstores.

Link to http://w w w .pm-training-forum.ch

Registration closes on 22. October, so register now!
By the way: if you have not used your personal Chapter Event voucher
yet, bring it to the Forum and receive CHF 30 cash back when visiting
the PMI Chapter booth.

------------------------------------------------------------

Am Dienstag den 28. Oktober 2008 veranstalten die spm (Schw eizerische Gesellschaft für Projektmanagement) und das PMI Sw itzerland Chapter
im Technopark Zürich gemeinsam 
das Projektmanagement Training Forum 2008.

Wählen Sie aus 15 Kursen und 12 Präsentationen aus
Die Kursleiterinnen und -leiter stammen aus den bekanntesten in der Schw eiz tätigen Projektmanagement-Ausbildungsfirmen. Für internationale
Teilnehmende w erden drei Kurse in englischer Sprache durchgeführt. Parallel dazu w erden 12 Kurzpräsentationen von Firmen und
Organisationen angeboten zu w eiteren für Projekte relevanten Themen.

Bis zu 6 PDUs
PMI-zertif izierte PMPs und PgMPs können ja nach besuchten Trainings bis zu 6 PDUs (Personal Development Units) Kategorie 3 für ihre
Rezertif izierung erw erben. 
Ausserdem profitieren Sie an diesem Anlass von2 Keynote-Speeches internationaler Projektmanagement-Experten; 20 Ausstellern;
Networking mit anderen Teilnehmenden w ährend den grosszügigen Pausen sow ie einem Apéro am Ende des Tages.

Anmeldung über http://w w w .pm-training-forum.ch

Anmeldeschluss ist der 22. Oktober, also melden Sie sich jetzt an!

Übrigens: falls Sie Ihren persönlichen Chapter Event Voucher noch nicht eingelöst haben, können
sie diesen zum Forum mitbringen und erhalten am Stand des Chapters CHF 30 in bar zurück.

 CHAPTER EVENTS

Speaker Theme Date Venue

IT Project Management at F.Hoffmann- La Roche

Setting up a new  IT Project Management function comes w ith benefits and challenges in a
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regulated environment. Learn about the IT PM vision and implementation: w here w e’ve
come from, w here w e are now  and w here w e’re going. Insights into some lessons
learned w ill highlight the successes and areas that need improvement.

This event is generously sponsored by STS SA

Thursday 06.11.2008 Lausanne

 

NetEvent: Sourcing im Umfeld des Project Managers

Sourcing - dieses Thema ist heute in vieler Leute Munde und somit brandaktuell. 
Viele Firmen betreiben bereits Sourcing, sei es als Dienstleistung oder in der Produktion. 
Sourcing ist im w eitesten Sinne als Auslagerung zu verstehen, beinhaltet jedoch viele
verschiedene Bereiche und Facetten, z.B. Sourcing (Personal), 
Global Sourcing (Beschaffungs-Strategie), Strategic Outsourcing (Auslagerung von IT),
Co-Sourcing (Audit), etc. 
Dieses spannende, sehr aktuelle Thema steht im Mittelpunkt vom nächsten NetEvent.

Tuesday 18.11.2008 Zurich

Project Manager Assessment: would you pass the test?

Putting project managers through their paces - 
assessment centres and other evaluation systems for project managers

A skilled project manager is key to delivering projects w ithin scope, on time and in budget.
Costs are ever increasing, and the failure of a major project can be a f inancial disaster.
So how  do you assess w hether you, or possibly your team, measure up to today’s
demands on a project managers’ skills, from time management to conflict resolution?
Assessment centres  are the solution, from evaluating current skill levels to identifying
future potential.

Monday 01.12.2008 Opfikon-Glattbrugg

Beschenken Sie sich selbst zu Nikolaus: Lernen Sie Ihre PM Kompetenzen
objektiv kennen!

Am 06.12., pünktlich zu Nikolaus, lädt Sie dass PMI Chapter Sw itzerland zu einem
Workshop ein, der es Ihnen ermöglicht, Ihre PM Kompetenzen auf der Basis von IIL’s
innovativen 360° Competency Model zu messen. Als persönliches Ergebnis erhalten Sie
Einsichten in Ihre Stärken und Verbesserungspotenziale und können diese Informationen
gezielt zur Beschleunigung Ihrer Karriere verw enden. Welche Entw icklungsprogramme
unterstützen mich? Steuern Sie Ihren persönlichen Erfolg aktiv! Dieser Workshop schafft
Ihr persönliches Fundament.
Der Workshop w ird eine Mischung aus Impulsvorträgen, Supervision und Coaching sein.

Der Event w ird im Raum Zürich stattf inden, ca. von 10:00 bis 17:00 dauern und CHF 420.-
kosten. Wer zur Veranstaltung einen Eventvoucher des PMI Chapters mitbringt erhält CHF
30.- zurück.

Dies ist eine sehr günstige Gelegenheit, da der Event vom Chapter f inanziell unterstützt
w ird. Vergleichbare Veranstaltungen kosten normalerw eise um die CHF 1000.- !

Als PMP erhalten Sie 5.5 PDUs.

This event is generously sponsored by IIL Germany

Saturday 06.12.2008 Zürich

 
CHAPTER NEWS

October 18, 2008 – Membership statistics as of September 30th
By Roger Dixon, VP Members

Last month, the PMI Sw itzerland Chapter w as pleased to w elcome 25 new  members, bringing the active membership to 896 as of September 30th.
Congratulations also to our 4 chapter members w ho obtained their PMP/CAPM certif ication in September 2008 (by certification date): 
Philippe Meunier, Jonas Poisson, Elena Alina Olaru, Florian Ruf.
The PMI Sw itzerland Chapter board representatives and professional colleagues hope to meet you personally at one of our next netw orking or training events.

PMI Switzerland Chapter - Membership Survey 2008
By Roger Dixon VP Members
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By Roger Dixon, VP Members

The Board of Directors w ould like to thank all of you gave up some of your valuable time to complete the survey. The results are currently being collated and
formatted to give a clear and concise overview  of our members’ responses. It is already clear after a f irst quick review  that the survey w ill give the Board a
valuable insight into how  they can further improve services to the membership. Once the f inal report is produced it w ill made accessible to all members.

The prize draw  w as made and the w inner is Michael Fluehler. Congratulations to Michael, w ho has chosen to attend the Congrès Romand in April 2009. All
w ho completed the survey w ill shortly receive their book vouchers.

To Become a Member of the Board of Directors: Is it Worth a Consideration?
By Erhard Zingg, PMP, Nominations Committee, former board member and Chapter president

It is the time of the year w hen chapter members are asked to consider a chapter off icer position. Many of us are already absorbed heavily by profession,
family and other societal activities and it seems unreasonable to even think closer about getting another charge. But there are a few  reasons to keep in mind
before you go back to normal.

The PMI Sw itzerland Chapter has made an impressive development since its foundation and has matured into a serious professional association. While in the
past the Board of Directors w as heavily charged w ith operational duties the picture has now  changed and strategic w ork has become the main focus. The
Board has effectively relieved itself from operational burdens w ith the successful establishment of local event committees and other volunteer groups. The
increased f inancial cushion allow s further strengthening of the chapter’s structures by hiring administrative support in order to better serve the members but
also to assist the Board w ith meetings and record keeping.

My personal experience as a former member of the Board as both a Chapter President and a VP
Members has been thoroughly positive and I have benefited in many w ays. The pioneering spirit
of the f irst years may have faded aw ay but to w ork on the Board still offers a diversity of
opportunities. Like me you can learn to create visions and how  to make them a reality by debating
w ith your peers and compromise on the best solutions for the Chapter. You w ill get to know  how
it is to be elected and be accountable tow ards your membership. You w ill master the challenge to
represent a recognized association to an internal as w ell as external audience and being
recognized for it. You can build up a netw ork of valuable contacts and gain long-time friends.
You w ill benefit from the opportunity to think and act more strategically because as project
managers w e have not many chances to w ork on a board level. You w ill get a one-time
opportunity to directly shape and inf luence the course of the Chapter. I alw ays felt a lot of
personal satisfaction w hen things developed and matured as planned. I am sure you w ill as w ell. 

It goes w ithout saying that a mandate on the Board asks for a substantial part of your spare time,
strong commitment and ethics, how ever, contributing to realize the vision and to shape the
Chapter future is not an everyday occasion either. With the current situation in mind and the
planned measures ahead, such as the initiatives of PMI to enhance and support the professionalism of their components, it seems to be the right time to do a
personal step forw ard and give your application as a potential board member a second thought. 

Become a Regional Event Speaker

Are you, as an individual or as a company, interested in sharing, w ith PMI Sw itzerland chapter members, your project management expertise and experience?
Then w hy not volunteer as a Regional Event Speaker. In English, German or French and in Zürich, Basel or Romandie, special evening events are held monthly
by our Regional Event Committees. Because the number of events staged by our Chapter are limited, and the number of submissions high, the presentations
chosen are held to the highest standards. The selection process for 2009 is guided by a committee of board members w ho review  each submission before
admission.

As a speaker, you can earn up to 10PDUs, the respect of your fellows Project Managers and our fabulous speaker certificate :-)

"I'm interested" - what next? 
Please email Roland Sauter PMP, VP Alliances & Task force w ith your contact details, an abstract (250 w ords max.) of the intended presentation, a short
biography (w ith photo) and any regional/language preference.

Areas of focus should be (but are not limited to) :

Project Management Foundation Skills 
Covers the basic know ledge areas and skills required by individuals developing their project management skills.
Advanced Project Management Skills
Provides additional know ledge areas and skills for individuals w ho have been practicing project management for more than f ive years.
Project Management Tools
Describes tools (e.g., softw are) to assist project managers to complete their assignments.
Project Management Issues
Discusses project management problems and issues directly related to being a project manager. This area w ill address any regional issues and topics.
New Project Management Trends
Addresses any new  project management trends that may impact the industry in the coming years.
Communications Encompasses all communication skills – including negotiating and inf luencing skills, oral presentation skills, and effective
w riting skills.
Teaming
Working in teams is a skill anyone in business needs. How  to select, manage, and w ork w ith a team, both local and virtual, is a necessity in all
business environments.
General Business Skills
Addresses areas of know ledge that everyone in business needs to understand including, but not limited to, legal issues and financial reporting.
Sales/Marketing Skills
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Discusses marketing techniques – w hether it be to market and sell a product, project, or even oneself.
Consulting Skills
Speaks to the skills and know ledge necessary for individuals to grow  their consultative talents.
Professional Development
Professional Development encompasses more than just personal developmental opportunities at conferences or educational institutions, but can also
include areas such as mentoring, use of online learning, and other areas of self-study.
Industry Specific Issues
While Project Management, and indeed all industry, has many commonalities. Some industries have specif ic problems or issues that set them apart.
These issues are as unique as the industry they represent. 

Become a Chapter, Newsletter and/or Event Sponsor

The PMI Sw itzerland Chapter is a non-profit organisation and relies on membership fees, and national or regional sponsors as w ell as volunteering members to
fund Chapter activities and expenses, to improve the capabilities of the Chapter to carry out high-profile events, promote the project management profession,
and gain a higher visibility and recognition for the profession, The chapter books are open for review , and are audited annually.

Through the PMI Sw itzerland sponsorship and advertising policy, your company can gain national exposure to its inf luential members, as w ell as global
professionals at all levels. Participating in the sponsorship program establishes your organization as a champion of project management excellence. Sponsoring
is rew arded w ith opportunities including significant exposure on the PMI Sw itzerland Web site, direct mail contact w ith our membership and more.

Our chapter's sponsoring and advertising policy can be found here: http://w w w .pmi-sw itzerland.ch/ads/pmi-ch_advertising-policy.pdf
Please email Alex Matthey PMP, VP Sponsorship and Marketing, for any further information

PMI Switzerland Chapter Booth 
by Bernard Roduit, VP Members

As you may know , your PMI Sw itzerland Chapter is making significant efforts to enhance its communication
and visibility for the benefit of the profession. The new  chapter stand has been delivered this w eek by our
VP Finance Serge, in charge of the project. This convenient and professional marketing tool w ill be show n
to the public for the f irst time at the PM Forum in Zürich, later this month.
Complementing this important milestone, tw o PMI Sw itzerland Chapter f lyers have been developed and w ill
be available f irst at the Forum, then to all our events, raising aw areness on the chapter services and the
great membership value."

Picture: Martin Härri, President, congratulates Serge Medic, VP Finance, for successful booth delivery.

NEWSLETTER SPONSORS

Copyright © 2008 Project Management Institute Sw itzerland Chapter. All rights reserved.

The PMI Sw itzerland Chapter New sletter is published monthly and distributed electronically to all members of the PMI Sw itzerland Chapter and
other new sletter subscribers, over 800 project managers and professionals in Sw itzerland and neighboring countries. Advertising rates and
conditions are available at here or can be requested from the editor.

Subscribe at w w w .pmi-sw itzerland.ch/new s/subscribe.php

The PMI Sw itzerland Chapter is a non-profit professional business organization, and is a chartered chapter of the Project Management Institute
(PMI), New tow n Square, PA, USA. 

Editor: Jonathan Marocco, New sletter Task Force, PMI Sw itzerland Chapter, CH-4433 Ramlinsburg: jonathan.marocco@pmi-sw itzerland.ch
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